
CUTxrinOUT
t every reader of thl paper wha sudi us thu
osruneaieaud si we will lorwuni, tor on year.

The Trnuin." a inuDiilcent Illustrated
Monthly Journal end liuiuokMuer' Magazine,

ml on eopr of our new and elegant premium
csiotnq. tatttlsd

' "ASKING A BLFMISG,"
A sjaiater r.iee of the Pusseldorf ool i.f genre
BetnUag, by Prof. JonUn, size --

atad la the highest style or the art. Itetail
of, which It urn a copy of the lollow--:

Koe poem descriptive of the chromo, in
elegant illuminated colon for framing.

Art but wall, good wits, a tninutv:
1 have flrti a word to y i

loynu know what to dar Is?
Mother, 'lis our Wedding day I

J mt a aow, wy Mt at supper
when tliegucsta bad gone awavj

. You u.1 Uiat aide, I sat thia aide,
Forty years ego

Then what plana we laid together)
What bray thing I mcuul to do!

Could wedr"ara would Und us
At UiU table nie and you?

Better so, ao rtonlit and yet I
Mometiinss think I cannot tell

Had our boy ah, yes! 1 know, dear)
Yea, tie doctb all tbingi well.

Well we've had our Joys and sorrows,
Hliaredour nnil an well an tear)

And the beat of all -- I've had your
Faithful love for forty years!

Foor we've been, but not rtireakeu i
tirltf we've known, but never sliaiiie

Father for Thy sneless mrrclea
Still we bleaaTbv Hulyraruci

la a rare chum

AGENTS!for you to iniike mon
We will pay you

lanre cosh ooiniiiis- -
aioosand give you exclusive territory. tSend
ua oue dollar, avoid uuueceaearv coiresnon'
deuce, receive your territory, aud go to work at
once. Upon receipt of which we will furwaro
agent s outui. ccrtiucaie ot agency, etc. epecv
men elites 10 cents, none free.

Address The Treasure Publishing Co,
No. 4'J Cedar Street, New York

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs,

Colds, Whooping;

Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and Con

sumption.

The reputation it has attained, in
consequence of the marvellous cures it
haa produced during the last half cen-
tury, is a sufllcient assurance to Die
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can be desired,
la almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming ami
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by its use. All who have tried It ac-
knowledge Its superiority ; and where
its virtues are knowu, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Ciikkky 1'ec-tok- al

always affords instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, as well a
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, It
ts Invaluable ; for, by Its timely use,
multitudes arc rescued and restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends at
every trial, as the cures it is constantly
producing are too remarkable to bo
Ijrgotten. No family tdiould be with-
out it, anil those who have ouce used
it never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend it from thtlr knowl-
edge of its effects.

ratPABnu ar
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
COLD BY ALL PRC6G1SIS EVEKYWUEKK.

"A Complete Piotortal History of th
Times "The best cheapest, and

most aueoessful Family Paper
In the Union.

Harpor'sWkl7
ILLUSTRATED.

Honcas or tui pnxe.
HARPER'S WEEKLY should he In every

lauuly throughout life land, as a purer, more in-

teresting. higier-tne- d, par
is not published iu Una or any other country.
Commercial Bulletin,. Boston.

The W thKLV ia Uie only illustrated paper ol
the day that in its essential characteristics is
recognized aa a ualiouul paper. Brooklyn hagle.

The loading article, ui lUltl'KU'S WEEKLY
on political topics are inodela of high-ton- dis-
cussion, and us picloriul illuslrauoni are often
corroborative argument of no small force. --

iarulner and Chronicle, N. V.
The WEEKLY baa to a atlll larger degree dis-

tanced all ooinpetitora aa an illustrated news-
paper, itaediioriala are among tue moat able o.
their kind, and He olhei realing matter ia at once
learned, brilliant, and amuaing. lta illustra-
tions are abundant and ol run-- (Jiri
tiun Advocate, N. i .

Poataca free to all Subscribers In th
United States.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, one year.. t 0

i IHI iacludea uiepuyment of U . b. pueuic by
the pabliabera.

Suliacriiniona to HAItPKU'S MAGAZINE
' WEEKLY, and UAZAK, to one addrene foroneyear, tlU U or two of llarr'a I'eriwllnala, to

one andreaa for one year, 7 0 J ; poatage free.
An Extra Copy of cither the Mngnzme, Week

ly, or Bazar will be supplied irruiia lor every
Club of Five Subscriber at ttoi' euch, In one

or, Hix t'opiea for t& v, wilhou
cxira copy, poaUge free.

Hack numbers ean be aupplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Weekly commence with

he year. M'ben no time ia mentioned, it will be
nderatood that the eubacrilier wiahes to coin-en- ce

with the number next after tne receipt ol
sonler.
The Annual Volume n HniDer's Wccklv. In
cat cloth binding, will be sent by express. Iree

' lex pens, for7 UOearh. A con plele Set, a1

Twentv Volumej. aeut on rvaeiot nt'mj,h
the rats of 6 2 per volume, freight at expeuae
purcoaaer.

Cloth Cases foreacb volume, sul'able for bind
. g, will be aeut by luail, postpaid, on receipt ol

UUeacb. .

ladexea to each volume sent gratis ou receipt' itamp.
Newspapers art not to copy thii atlvertinemenl
iUiout Uu axpreaa order of llurpi-- r A Itrolhcrs.
Address iiAUI'tlt A hKUlilKICS
-- U ew York

T the Worst ma; riass ws are now
prepared to faraiah sll clssaes with constant em
ployment st boine, tbs whole of the tune, or foi
iaeir spars moments. Buslrjaas new, light slid

' prottaible. Persons of either sex easily earn
, iroia Soccnts to 9 per evening, and a prupor

tional sum by devoting their whole lime to the
Dullness, Hoys srd girls earn nearly aa much
semen. That all who see this notice may send

' their address, ana test the business we male till,
snpsmUekd ooert To socb aa are not well satis-Be- d

ws will see 1 one dollar to pay lor the
troubl of writing. Kull particulars, smaplesrrt. Several dollars to commence work on

v aaasotpy of Home sad HreeiuV. one of Uie
araest auu bet illustrated publications, all sentcekymaU. .Header, ify,.u want penuaneat.

prottsble work tiaoaus Stihhos A Uo, Port
sad. Maine.

7v uouAOiNAaix
C1R11IAGE" tlluMret

itn iiuinrruu.wiraviiiBi
Ui.iu.

i.iivw stMitiiii Btteer oa--UiLllitii'VS nip. aurruin. Lie
luirl MyMrrl

rlUVl feiialirSn.linlDfii,v sllkh4ef nn Masaa, Wtrh nennWiM ot valmbla iwlpa

Se"X.,

wasaaeaia Marry ,um IttiaNjinwnts to aiamat. tlali we,
SanaW sms. Ttmum all UuraaM, (ullr iT.inlni iW,
a""i . saMliHai aal imui w run i Jl U ll.a gl. m Ir
f aee tiaUmreAilaVS, and , ranulnsV.iffrta. arsj onmlr ml.4 on rel of sg eta

stUS PAPER 19 ON FltE WITH

fftkere Advertising Contract mm be mh1

The Moat Enmieni l.ivmir Aiitnora aucJi as
Prof. Max Muller, 1'rof. Tyndall, Kt. lion. W

V.. Lladatons, llr. W B. Cardcnter, Prof. Hux-

ley, I'roclur, Frautea I'ower Colilie. I

llukeol Argyle, .las. A. r roiiUK, .urn. nioioi.ii,
Mra.ll!nhaiit. Mm. Alcxaudir, MIns lllai'lu'my,
Jean Ingclow, lieorge .MacDunald, Wtn. Waek,
Anthony Trollnpa, Tiatiiiew nruiu'i, imiry
Kingaley, W. W. Story, Auerbach, Kuskiu,
Carlyie, Tennyson, Ilrowulng, ami many others,
are reiireKiittd in the nairee ot

Littoll's Living Age
Jan. 1, 1K77, THE LIVING AGE enters upon

its U-- volume, with the continued commenda-
tion of the beet men and jutirnuls of the couutry
and withcodetimtlv Incieasing success.

In Ih77, It will furnish to ils readers the pro-

ductions of the foremost authors above named
and mauyothcrs; einliiai'ing the Choicest Serial
and Short Stories by Uie Leading Foreign Novel-
ists, and an umouut

Voapproacaed by iny other Periodical
n the world . of the most vuluuUe literary and
cicnliuc mutter of the day, lrom the pens ot itis
ealiug Essayists, bcientists, Critics, Discover-
ers, and Edliors, rcprceeiitiuii every dopurtmeut
oi nnowiure auu rrogrese.

THE LIVINli AUE. (in which lta only com
petitor, "KVEKY SAHUHAY," has been
mergeal), is a weekly magazine of sixty-lou- r

pages, giving more man
TllllEK AND A QUAHTEIl THOUSAND

double column octavo pajte of readlng-uiat- te

ecArlv. It nrtwiits in nn itiexnciiaivu I'orni
considering its uiiiotiiit cl flutter, W illi freshnets
owing to its weekly issm , ai l witn a suustur.iory
conipieteiiess atti intm u by uo oilier puiiucution
the Vst Ksuis. Kevieus. Crilicisiut. Tales
hkctcbes ol Iravel and Discovery , Poetry, Stien
tiUc. llloirriiuhiCBl. Ilwtoricul uud Political In
formation, fnun the entire body of foreign
Periodical Literature.

It is therefore inviiluuble to every American
reader as the only freehand tboroiurh compila-
tion of nn indispensable current literature, in
dispensable because it embmces the productious
01

The Ablest Living Writers,
all brunches ol Literature, ncienee, rt, and

Politics.
OPINIONS

"Simply indisiiensulile to an one whoils
o keep abr-.i- of the thought of Hie lute in

departmeut of science or literature. "Ho
Journal.

A pure and nenntuul reservoir and fountain ol
entertainment mid insuuetiou." Hon. Ilolierl
C. n lulbrop.
"llilsl ul.IoiIusI in America." Jheilort

L. Cuylcr, J). l."it hits noc'iiiiil In any country. 'TJilludil-nlii-
Press.

'It reproduces the liest thoughts of the best
minds ol the civilised world, upon all topics ol
living Interest." Philadelphia Inquirer.

"The best of ull our eclectic publiculiong."
The Nat'on. New York.

'And thecheapest. A monthly that comcsevery
week "The Advance, Chicago.

"With it alone a reader miy fairly keep tip
with all that ia Important in tiie literature, his-
tory, politics, and scicnuu of the day.'' The
ftittnouist, lots.

"'Mis ablest essays, the most entertaining
stories, the llnest poetry of the English lungmtge,
are here gathered to gether." Illinois state
Journal.

' Indispensable to every one who desires a
thorough compendium ol ull that Is admirable
and noteworthy in the literary world.
Host.

"Ought to flnd.a place In every Ameilcan
Home." --New York Times.

Published wssklv at ts.w a year, free
posmuo

IfegrEXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
To all new subscribers for 1S77, will be sen

gratis the six numbers of l7, containing, wit
other valuable mutter, the tlist intUtllnieiits ol
new and powerful serial story, "The .Marmiis
Lossie, ny ijMniur. oi.Li)i)..i.i, now a
upiiearing in itie Living Agu iroin silvan
stieeis.

Club Prices for for the best Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of The I.ivino Aok and one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
smiscriiier win unu niiuseit iu rommund ol tne
whole situation." Philadelphia Ev'g Bulletin,

t or aiu.bo Tint Livino Ai.annd cillier one ol
the Amerb'an 4 Monihlii's nr (lliujier' Weekly
or llazur) will m nt for a both iKistiiaid
or, for Sf'.i.f'i', T'iik Li mil Aoa and bciibner'e
hi. Nicholas o AppJeton's Journal

ddrees I.ITIT.K b'A Y. nnston

ST. NICHOLAS
'The King; cf all Publications Issued

for the Young on Either Sids of the
Atlantic" Southampton (Kng'unJ) Observer,

The third volume ofthii incomparable
Magazine is now completed. With its
eli;lit hundred royal octavo y tgss, and it?
six ininnreil uiustriilloits, lis spiuuilld sen- -

I.lu 11. uli.ll. .ln.i,.. ,.n,.n.u U,, .bnl.,1...i.f ti nuuiii'i iiuii,:n 'uouin cum diuiiiuo.
etc., etc., in its beiutilul bimiing ol red
and gold, it Is thu most spletiilul gift-bon- k

for boys und girls ever iisued lrom tho
press. I'rtue, ?1 ; In Mil gilt, $!.

"ST. Mcuoi.as is lull of the choicest
things. 1 be publication U, In all respects,
the best of Its kind. We have never yet
seen a numiKT mat was not surprisingly
jjoou." iuu cuurobman. itaruord conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with Movomber, 1H7U, begins
a snort ana very entertaining serial from
tho Kreucii, "The Kingdom ot the tireedy,"

Dim j luapivii iu iue x umikiii Bcnoou,
Another serial, ol absorbing interest to boys,

"HIS OWN MASTEJt,"
Bv J. T. Trowbridge.

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be
gins In the Clirisliniis Holiday umber.

besides serial stories. Christmas atorio- -

llvely sketches, poems and pictures tor the
holidiys, and some astonishing illustrations
oi uriouiui sports, wiiu drawings Dyiilnuiese
artists
The Christmas IToliday Number ol

ST. mUiiOijAB,
uperbly illustrated, contains a very inter
s ling paper,

"1UK BDYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullen Bryunt ;

tll'lia U..n lln,i rl ...i..lM K-
UUI DO UUHJI. B II,U1V UlblClCT, OJ

Charles A. Barnard, tplcndidly illustruted ;
'The Clock in the. sky," by ltichard A.
Proctor ; "A Christmas Play for Homes or
Sunday-schools- by Dr. Kggleston ; "The
Petorkins' Cbristmus Tree," by Lucretia
P. Hale; "Poetry and Carols or winter,'
by Lucy Lurcoiu. with pictures.
Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for the

unristmaa Holidays. Prioe Uo eta.
During the year there will be interesting

papers lor boys, by William Culleu Bryant,
Jono U. Whltlier, fhomas Hughes, William
uowiit. ir. Holland, uenrge AlaeDooald,
Saoiord B. Hunt, t runk It. Stockton, and
uiuurs.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet Prescotf Spollotd, Susan Cnolidge,
oiau mier neuogit, .ciizaDetn Stuart
l'bollis. Lnlliwa Alnntl l.iinr,tla l riala
Celis rtisxter, Mary Mapes Dodge, anj
uwu j vuidi Bi I ucio nui UO NIPU

"TVVELVli SKY riCTUBES,"
By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer

with maps, showing "The Stars of Kach
.Month," which will be likely to surpass In
interest any series on popular science re--

veuuy given to tue pUDUC.
AmueemoDt and Instruction, with Fun

and Frollo, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
uimgieu a nereiotore, and ST. Mchola
will continue to delight the young and give

leasure to the old.
THE LONDON L1TKKAKY WOULD

says:
"There If no magazine lor the young that

can hfl said to euuul this choice pro Jiictloo
Of SCHIBNKR a press. All the articles,
wueiucr in prose or royme, uro tnrobblng
with vitality. The literature ami
crtlstlc illustrations are both superb."

The London Dally News says : "We wish
we could point out Its equal in our own
, erlouleaf literature."
UOOD NEWS KOU BOYS AND Ull"

lo meet the demand for a cheaper
Bicbolah OUMtook, the prioe of volt,
and 11 has been reduced to 1 each. Th
three volumes, In an elegant library case.

sum tur iu U" lull gill, 110), so mat allmay give their children a complete 1st.
These volumes eontalu more attractive ma-
terial than nfty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children' hojks.

subscription price, $3 a year. The three
bound volumes and subscription lor this
year, only $IJ. Hubseriua with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money In check, or lo. money order, or In registered letter, to

SCRIBNEU CO.,
, WBrosdTaT. N. Y

.TIlSkAMflnAsJN.

PRINTIWtJ

PKItlTIIIG ESTABUSHHEilT

is rm:iMHi:i ivn ii

THE BEST MATERIAL; THE BIST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE WORKMEN ;

for Tin: i:i: i tio of

S O ill
OF EVERY

0

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Or Anything in the

GOT I P IX THE OF THE MIT.

- o

and
Our In thi Un arc Onltrn for , rum the

large!, roloral Putter In !he nniallent

STYLE VEltV ami

-- o

HOUSE.

'rum

BEST

i fan
FANCY PRliraiM

mimm pmmm.
LATEST STVLF

Fosters
facilities untuqunMnl. anything

PROMPTLY,

VARIETY,

City or County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

shipe of really

Handbills.

hnHtllnU, mil file J in the BEST
at LOW RATES.

0- -

0- -

Books

Commercial Printing.
LETTER HEADS, BILLHEADS, STATKMEXTS, CARDS.

ENYELOPFS, CIRCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,
fr,. if .'.. iff.,

Rrrnttiul in Insfoful stylo, on gn.,,1 piper, und YER Y CUE A P.

Railroad Printing.
Fur 'it's thus of work ire are, rtpecially veil prrpuml. mid n, u r are doing

a large amount of it, and hurt in our employ mm of long e.rprrlrwn us rail-
road printer we can fill all order for any description of

Railroad Hanks or Blank B:o s, Time Cards, Freight r
Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulle.i . Cards,

In tlwrt, anything in this line required hij Railroad Officer, on the very
shortcut notice, and ot at lorn rati us any house, in the vis!.

Books and Pamphlets.
NEW TYPE, TUP MOST IMPROVED MACIUXERV, GOOD

WORKMEN and Careful Proof Reader, insure to th,u who cn!rtit thit
chts of work to uu, neat, handsome and CORRECT Booh, Pamphlet, Slock
Catalogues, School Catalogue, By-La- Ordinance, Report of Medical,
Scientific or Benrroltnl Societie, dr., at raff n loir o are eonitenl with
fmt-el- a work.

Blank
Of nery description for County Officer, Railroad, Merchants, Manufacturers,

Etc., made up i the most substantial and ehgont Mimnr from the b lire

material.

CALL AT THE

Cairo Bulletin Job Ik
When you want anj llilng In the Hue of

JTolb IPi"irB.-tlL3nLf3,- 9

4 ml you will get It done

PROMPLY.NEATLY&CHEAPLY

hMfi ft' In mm if aTsWljMsftr

uppiacotts Magazine
An lllu-trnt- Monthly of

Popular Iiitcmu're, boienoe, and
art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

The Dumber fm .1 'I III tl f ' t.at unj kak l.lnA- ' i' lis J UUIIIC HID I II II V'
teonth volume of th. Maas-.ui- e und while
Its Daat roeurd wid...... i u 111 ml n rlnnlna.le air 'J 1. a, UU UUUIUCU
asuninlentguniantee o itnuro excellence,
u uuiib niu ii sp.,reti i diversity its at-
tractions and to pruvMo uu iuerersed sup-
ply of

Popular Reading in the Heat and Moat
nmphatto seme,

The grcntobiect and conatant. aim nt lb
tonduetors will be to lurnleh the pttbllo
unitary cuHiriaiuineLt oi a rel'oed una
varied character, as well us to present in
a graphic and striking manner the most

information and soundest views on
subjects of irem-ri- iutercst; in a word, to
reuuer i.ippincuir .viagazine Hti'ik ui'B

y
distinctive lu

Those liature that urt Mont Jtmctke
tu ilagnae Literature

The contributions now on band, or spec!
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of tales, short stories, descriptive
sketches, narutives, papers on science and
ri poems, popular essays, literary criti-

cism., etc,, etc.

By Talented and U'elC Known Wriien

A large proportion ot the artlulen, espe
dully those descriptive ol travel, will be

Profiisety and Beautifully Illuitrated, '

The pictoria embellishment of the Mags
zine constitute one ol its many attractive
Italuies.

In addition to the General Attractions ol
LIITINCOTT'S MAGAZINE, the Fub--

Ushers would invite attention to the lollow
Ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

'TAe Marquit oLotnie,"
by George Micdonald.authorol "Malcom,"
"Alee Forbes," "Robert Falconer," etc.

To those ot our readers who are lamiliar
with "Malcolm," this new story lrom
the pen of this distinguished writer will
nsed no recommendation, and his reputa
tion is a guarantee to others of a neepiy

and powerful story. It ben an lu
the November number, whieh issue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 177.

2. A profusely Illustrated series ol
sketches of .

SweeJtih Seentry and Life,

by Prof. Wlllard Fiske. of Cornt ll Unlver-sliy.wh- o

Is thoroughly laml'iar with Sweden
anu its t'copie from personal observation

3. A series of popular papers on

Art ami Art Matters,

by Edward Strahan (Karl Shinn), author ol
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled
Pictures from Spam,

by Edward King, author of "The Great
houtn.'etc.

ft. Mrs Lucy 11. Hooper's Intereitingand
ritpiani

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year

Th RcautUt of tht Rhiht.
will he described in a richly Illustrated
ieries ot pan rs.

7. Dunn the year will appear a number
ot nanuomei tiiustrat a shori articles, de--

script' vn Ql Llle, Travel, aud dventure in
the CiiiiBd States, hn aii'l,iuMtb America,
jupau, ai.ingoit;!, una other countries.

Fur Hale bv all Book and Xewsdealers
MICE 3 CENTS'

Tekm. Yenrly Subset Iptlon, 84 j Two
Cople, 17 i Three Coj ies, 10 ; b lve Cop.
es, fii, ten copies. w, with a copy

tiaus v) Mie )nr-oi- i procuring me Cl'lU.
Mingic nunrrr, 6o cms.

Not ICK. The November t.nd Doce jilie
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of " 1'be M mill ol Iitissle." will be lire- -
sen ted to all new aucuai subscribera (or
1877.

Specimen Number mailed, poitsgu paid,
to any addr ss, on leoeipt or.'O ceuts.

To agents a liberal commUslnn will be al
lowed. Address

J. B. LIFFIRCOII CO., PubUtbsri
715 and 717 Market t., l'itlla .

1877.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay It., New York,

oontlnue their authorized Beprinta of the

K0UR LEADING QUARTERLY KEVIKWS

tin barn; h Review (Whig),
London Quarterly Review (Conservative)
Westminster Review (Liberal),
Hrltlsn (tonrterly Review (Kvangellcal)

AND

wwoob'3 nmmi mmi
The British Quarterlies sive te the reader well.

digested information upon the great events In
coiitemnoraneous history, and contain masterly
ururoieiiis on an inai is iresn aao vaiuauie in
literature, as well as a summary oi the triumuhi
or science and art. the wars likely to convulse
nil Europe will form topics for discussion, that
win oe ueaicu witn a tnorotiRnness anu anility
nowhere else to be louud. lilackwood's Man- -
tine is fainotu for stories, essays, and sketches
"i tne oignest literary merit.

TEBMS (Including Postage):
Fsvyatl Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review, a 00 anuom
for any two Reviews, 7 00
or any three Reviews, 10 00

Vor all four Reviews, Vi 00
For Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00
For Blackwood and one

Review, 7 On

For Blackwood and two
Reviews, 10 00

For Blaskwood and three
Reviews, 18 00

For Blackwood and the
(our Reviews, IB 00

rrr.TTWH
A ntannnnt nt twmntw n. nmnt n 1. . . i- wm, mu us ailowed to olubi or four or more persons:

uu iuu, viols ui oiacawooo or 01 one
.st ion kiu ua seai u one aaaresi for

pis ov, lour copies oi tne rour Reviews and

PPWMTTTIWa
Mew subscribers (applying early) fur the

un.v, nimvuii CIiarKV, IU1numbers for the last quarter ol 1870 of suchperiodicals as they may subserlbo tor,
Neither premiums to subscribers uordia.

ouuui lo ciuiis ..an n a intvaii i,niua
money is reuiitteil direct to thH publishers.
Mo premiums gives to clubs.

CJlrmnara olto.... ....furn,u n.l,,l.. .
wva uHIVIUUIMB UIBT UIhad on application.

lu licairi Scott hMw IK

4113B0L.y3P NEWYOBK

.. Ill',', it ,l . . i'i.i.
'tnile.1u.0Ill.....l

tl.nl.u.iiu . J.W irt.i fo.Mt.LoiililjMii

is lltajj

stomacn oimouiuei. 11 coniaini oniy nirmiest
compound, and ia worn EXACTLY WHERE

the vifah, tho Liver nd Stomach. It re.
of tho liver, and irouwi thaatomaoh fror.i

arreiting fermentation, torpor and pai.- -

natural quantity or penno luire.
the entire ayatem with Nature1 true tonic.

deteriorated and poisonous fluid In the atomac h,
their entering th aystem by way of cir-

culation. from the body every particle of BLOO'J
bilious, malarial or medicinal, and leavt

perfect health. Sent by mall, free of charge,
$2.00. Addresa Bolman Liver Pad Co., No.

P.O. Box 2112, N. V., or 248 W. Four!,
0. All live Druggist keep them. ,

HOUIAN'O AOTJE
it marveiout in
or llvtf ind
vtoetsbli
NEEDED, overf I movea torpidity
Ha dormant atate,
by oivlag it the
It also vitalize
It arrests all
and thue prevent

It absorbs
POISON, whether
the wearer In
on receipt of

TBASi-MAu- 68 Maiden Lane,
Street, Cincinnati,

tnicrriiiA' inijic
Mark These Facts

The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I hadnoannetlte t Hollowav'a I'lllseaveme

a hearty one."
i our nils are marvelous."

'1 send for anoUier box. and keen them in the
bouse."

Dr. Ilollowav baa cured inv headacnt hut
wasuhronic"

"I gave one ol your rills to my babe lor Choi-

's morbus The dear little thine- - sot wU in
day."

"My nausea oi a moroiug is now cured '
"Your box of Ilollowav 'a Ulutiueni cured me

of noises in the head, 1 rubbed aoiue of your
Ointment behind tlx ears, and the oolrfhaa lrn."

"brad m two buxesi 1 wtuit ou for a poor
ramlly."

"1 enclose a dollar; your price la ilA cents, but
tbs medicine tome is worth a dollar. "

"send me live boxes of your fills.'" Let me huve three boxea of tout i'llls by re
turn mail, for i.hllla and Kever "

1 nave over K) men testimonials Ss these, but
want of space con. pels uie to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders'
And all eruption of tbeskla, Jthe ointment Is
luoit invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the moat searching;
(fleets to the very root of Uie evil.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
nviri I'lluri t'n I'jll i Vi n a diseues

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affect Ins: these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too little Water; or
whether they be afllicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled in the loin, over Uie
regions of the kidueys. Uiese I'illt should be ta-
ken according e the printed directions, and the
OinUnent should be Well rubbed into the small ol
Uie back at bed time. 'Ibis treatment will give
almou immediate relief when all other means
nave laneu.

For Stomachs Out of Order- -

No medicine will so enectually improve the
tone or the stomach as these I'IIIb; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance or
improper diet. '1 hey reach Uie liver and reduce
it to a healthy actlon;tbey are wonderfully elbia-cio-

in cases of apaim in (act they never tail in
curing all disorders o. the liver aud stomach.

HuLLOWAY'8 PILLS are the best known in
the world for the following diseases t Ague,
Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches on the
Skin, Bowels, Consumption, Debililv, Dropsy,
Dysentery, Erysipelas, Kenule Irregularities
Fevers of all kinds, fits, (.out. Headache, Indi-
gestion, Inflammation, Jau. dice. Liver

Lumbago, riles, Rheumatism, Reten-
tion ot urine, .Scrofula or King's Evil, Ho re
Throats, Htone and (iravel TioHouloiireux,
Tumors, I' leers. Worms of ill kinds, Weakness
lrom sny cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None arc genuine unless the signature of J.

Ilaydock, as agent for the United Mates, sur-
rounds eaivb Ikix of I'ills, and OinUuenu A
handsome reward will lie given to any one ren-
dering aucb information aa may lead to the
detection of any rty or parties counterfeiting
the medicines or vending Uie same, kuowiua
taein to be uptirious.

Sold at the mmufactory of Professor y

A Co. , New Tort, and by all respectable
druggists and dealers iu medicine Uirougbotit
the civilUod world, iu lioxea at cents, W
cents and tl uu h.tf There is couaidirable saving by taking the
larser siea .

N. B. Direciioos for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are aib xed to each box
Office, 111 iberty St., New York

t.tw-De- c II

Unquestionably tne bea sustained
work of the kind In the World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED,

Notices of the Press.
TheMAUAZiHB has attained in Its one quarter

century aud more ofexistence to that point where
It may be said of it, in the words of Dr. Johnson,' It is vain to blame and useless to praise. " 1 he
lustre of its reputation has in-
creased ss the years have passed, aud iu future
seems ss origin ll not brighter than at any time
since the golden hue of prosperity settled around
us utierauu uesi years. nrooxiyn r.agie.

Harpers Monthly is marked by the same char
anteristics which gave itoiroulation from the Art
With tile better claaa ol reader. It riinihinii
reading matter with illustrations In away to
iiuv um anu tiviu uie xacts presentea. j'te

hires mrely designed to catch the eye of the
gouniui are never inserted, v.uicago Journal

TBriJVxapi t
Postage free to all Subscribera in

United States.
ItllPlH'A ttinivm nnm vm. Sinn

$1 IW Includes prepayment of U . S. postage by
U. f.UIUUCI.,

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly,
and ltaaar, to one address for one vear. am no.
or, tw oflIarier'a Feriodldals. to one address
lor o.ie year. SI uu, postage tree.

An Extra Coov ofeither the Mavaxln. Wreklv
or llazar will be supplied gratis tor every Club
ui i ive ouosnrioers at t oo eacn, in one remit-
tance, or Hix topics for ewuu, without extra
copy, postage free.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the M gazine commence with

the Numbers for June and December or eachyear, subscription! may commence with any
number. When no time Is specified. It will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the first number of the current volvme, and
back numbers will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazlns, now
coTiprlslng 63 volumes, in nest cloih binding,
will be sent by express, freight at expense ot
Burohaser, for2 26 per volume. Single volumes

ti 00. Cloth cases, tor bind-
ing 6 cents, by mail, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has Just been pub-
lished, rendering available Air rvfrrenr lliu n.ul
and varied wealth or Information which consti-
tutes this periodical a uerlect illustrated literary
cyclopedia. Hvo, cloth. SH no, half calf, 5 V,
eent postage prepaiu

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
Without the express order of Harper A llrotliers.

Address ilAHPEK A HltuTUKlW,
w-- tf New York.

tW tit; huM Dig)

St. Louis, Mo.

raOS. A.XICX.A.X.L. I.B..
r al a TlfflB) A W 'AO AlVai B, A,. jprlnt'ipuli
J. H. HVBW00O,

ULL LIFE SCHOLAkSHIP. $81 00

MOST Complete, Thorough aud Practice
of Httidv in the United Htatm a

course indlsprnslble to every youog nuui em-
barking on the sea of lite.

For Illuitrated Circular,
.'Address,

THOU. A. RICK. A. M I. f .. n
Ortll.rtlr President.

0 IE? 9 ""y tvaranteea eatng enr WmJJaW Auaer Drills. SlOO s nioni ll

ClJafaL M Paid to aond Aaji'nts, Aiiicr tK
Is)bj tree, --Ills Au; at. Iaiu la, lie)

AWDrllVEIl. PAD
in prompt ana riaioai cur ror mr specie j

I.thenaft-'tsnr- l the heat, la lnatantaneoii, in it- - :..
tioo, and It iiroiiuces the mott natural aliaui-- s i. li" i
or lirowii.does notataln the akin, and leewllr nulli I.
It liastandsrd preiratlon, and a fTorltuKiii im i v
wellaiiiliitea inlf... for lady or arntleru.ii. F.n 'i. .
by all and llalr JlreMeni, Joaaeii t int.
lAKolio. rrowletor, f. O. Boa Ilia, Vow York.

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLU8TBA
TED MAGAZINE.

When Krmnvia t..na,l it. i.i,,.. an..
summer Holiday Number In July, alrleudly
critic said ol it : "We are uot sure but that
HcHiBNin has toucbea high-wat- m.rk.

o uu uui ace nuat worms are left to It 10
eontiuer." Hut tlia Miiiii.h.n, H

aider tuat they have reached the ultimathnlu nf u...lli... .... ...... . ...uu,v v. ..vciibuix mej uviieve-'tuerear- e

other world to couquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

Tue prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles oi more than nlty papers (mostly
Illustrated;, by writers oi the highest menu
under the head ol

"Foreign Travel.'

we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.
ilcCleilan ; baunteriuga About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner: "outof My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
Schuyler! "An American In Turklatan,r
etc. Three serial stories sre announced- -

"Nicholas Minturn,"

Ur Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks " ;sve the big a
est satlslaction to the reader of theMonthly.

The scene ot this latest novel is laid oithe banks of the Hudson. The hero Is a
young man who has been always "tied to
woman's spron strings," but who, by the
death of bis mother, is left alone in the
world to di lit on the current ol 111 win
a lonune, out wttlout a purpoie.

Another serial. "His inheritance." by
MifsTrafton, will begin on the completion
ol "That Lssso' Lowrie'a," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Hurnett. Mrs. Hurnett's story, begun
In August, has a pathos and dramatic powet
which have been a surprise to the public.

There is to a seiies of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated papers ol Topulai Kct-en-

by Mrs. Ilerrkk, each paper com-
plete In iuell.

There are lobe, (torn various pens, papers
on

" Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town an i
country !ife, village improvements, etc., by
wsll-know-n specialists.

Mr. llarnard's articles on various indun.
tries oi Ureal Britain Include the history oi
"Some Experiments In "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the Novembei
number, and "Toad Laue, Kocbdale," In
December. Other papers are, "The brills .
Worklngman's Home," "A Nation of Shop-
keepers," "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,1
etc

A richly UluMraled scries will be given oi.
"Amerlcun Sports by Flood and Field," bv
various writers, and each on adifleren'l
theme. Tbesublectof

"HoaniaU an I HtniS23rtt9a"
will have a prominent place, whilst tbo
productions of American humorists will aipear from month to month. The list 1 1

shorter stories, biographical and ot.
sketches, etc , is a long one.

T he editorial department w ill continue lo
employ the ablest pens both at home auu
abroad. There will be a rerles ol letters on
literary matters, from Loudon, by Mr. Wei-lor-

The pages of the magazine will be opei.,
as heretofore, so far ss liinitril space will
permit, to the discussion of ull themes al-
leging the social and religious lite ol the
world, and specially to the ireslust thought
ol the Christian thinki'is and scholars '
this country.

We mean to make the magazine swcetii
and purer, higher and nobler, more grulu.
and generous lu all its uttersnves and inilii-enot-

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of re linemen tend vul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 8.Scribnir lor Decemtier, now read;,
and which coutnlnsihe opening chapters ii
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read wltheagi r
curiosity and interest, l'erhsps no mote
readable number of this magazine has )ebeen issued. The three numbers of Hcrll
ner for August, September, and October
containing the opening chapters o "1 l.e
Lasf o' Lowrle's," will be given to evety
uew subscriber (who requests it), and
wboi-- subscription begins with the present
volume, I. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, 4 a year Sb cents a
number. Special terms on boued volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, oi
send a check or I'. O. money order to

SCKIIINKR ii CO.,
743 Broadway. N. V.

Repository of tx i, Pi
and lnstruotioD "

Harper's Bazar.
IXU8TKATED.

KOTtcas or tub miss.
For atnntl V hnuaetinl.l ma . .l .1 1.

f??'s. '. sltogether the best thing uuleHulled. Tntaka il la small.. .,1
buiv tvin afTonl tn l.ti,,,,, I. ... ri
lion It gives will save her very inu.-- more moneyhan that ntKsuvlsif inst I. u i

aoasehold an interesting literary visitor.--C- licago tiournal.
llLHeKM H MaXX la tirnfiiuAln 111.... .

Mntalns stories, poems, sketches, dt
a most attractive character. a.ary and artistic features, the Hawaii is unq ell
Uonahlv the Iwa) imi.n.1 nri.u l....

urday Eveaing Gazelle H 'f"ton'

stage tc ti all HubaoriW. t,.
wxuiea Dtates.Hahpib's Barsar, one year... 14 Oil

s.?V.fr!fua" Plyiiaewi. r U.S. postage by

Subscriptions to IlABrxn' Maoasimi, Wek-l- v,

and BatAB, to one address forone Jesr, Slut.
?.fi tJTLr "rr?L? ejrioaicils. to onssddresi.year. postage Iree.An Kxtra Copy of either the Magazine, Week
JiVwei?"','ri 'I'P'led gratia for tsery

in one'
remlttencei or, Six Copies forljo uo, without,""eopyi postage free.

Hack Numbers can he supplied at any time.
The Volumes ol the Baza commence witlu

the year. When no time is mentioned, it will,
be understood that the aerbserlber wishes to com-
mence with tht number next alter the receipt of
bis order

The Annnal Volumes of Harpxr's Bazar, tn '

Beat oloth binding, will be sent by express, free
Of expense, for 17 00 each. A complete Set,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt ol
cash st th rata of 3 per volume, freight at
expel a I purchaaer,

Cioui Cases for each volume, sultsblefor hind
1 o wll be sent by ma .postpaid, on receipt ol

ai.OOeach.
Indexes .o each voluume sent xraUa oa ieelnt

ofa'amp
Newapapen are not to copy thlsadvertlaeirjent

without order of HAaraa A Rhotm-sa- tt
AtWisi,
aiAiirtita UKViMsn, new Terr


